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Cyril Despres of France performs during the fifth stage of Abu Dhabi Desert Challenge in 2019. —Photo taken from www.redbullcontentpool.com

WASHINGTON: A late flurry of birdies left Lydia Ko
in pole position at the LPGA Marathon Classic on Sat-
urday as the former world number surged into a four-
shot lead heading into the final round. The 23-year-old
New Zealand star rattled off two birdies in her final
three holes to card a three-under-par 68 and move to
16-under at Highland Meadows in Sylvania, Ohio.

It was the second straight day that Ko finished
strongly. On Friday, Ko had birdied the 17th and 18th
holes to move into a one-stroke second round lead
with a six-under-par 65. Ko later revealed that she
had been bothered by a sore back during her round.
“It started hurting a little bit,” Ko said. “I think the key
for me tomorrow is even if it doesn’t feel 100%, just
to go out there and hit it confidently and aggressively.
“Even though the pain is there I feel like when I hit it
hard, my body is not flinching over that area. I just
have to not worry about it.”

After a day of low scoring in the second round, the
field found the going tougher on Saturday with pin
positions making for a more challenging set-up. After
two birdies and a bogey in her first six holes, Ko went
on a run of nine consecutive pars before she began to
pull away down the stretch with her late birdies. That
left her four clear of Danielle Kang, who battled to a
one-under-par 70 after a round that included three
birdies and two bogeys.

Kang was unhappy with her failure to make the
most of several birdie chances that presented them-
selves during her round. “Frustrating, annoying and ir-
ritating,” Kang said when asked to summarize her
display. “It’s only Saturday and we have a lot of golf
left out there. But I was getting frustrated today. I
couldn’t get the ball in the hole. “I missed three putts
from five feet. It’s very frustrating when you miss those
and other birdie opportunities, it doesn’t give you a
good momentum for the following holes.”

Kang is 12 under after 54 holes, two shots ahead of
Australia’s Minjee Lee and England’s Jodi Ewart Shad-
off, who are 10 under. —AFP 
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Tigers hit 4 HRs before an out, 
crush Pittsburgh Pirates 11-5 

Giants overpower Dodgers; Athletics beat Astros
PITTSBURGH: The Detroit Tigers blasted five homers, in-
cluding four in their first five at-bats, as they powered past
the host Pittsburgh Pirates 11-5 on Saturday. Niko Goodrum,
Miguel Cabrera, C.J. Cron and Jeimer Candelario homered
off Pittsburgh left-hander Derek Holland during the Tigers’
five-run first inning. JaCoby Jones also homered for Detroit,
which has scored 28 runs during the first two games of the
series. Cabrera finished with three hits and three RBIs,
Jonathan Schoop supplied three hits, three runs scored and
an RBI, while Cron added two hits, two runs scored and two
RBIs. Candelario had his second straight three-hit game. The
Tigers hit four home runs in an inning for the first time since
the fourth inning on June 1, 2013 at Baltimore. It was the first
time in franchise history they blasted four homers before
making an out.

Athletics 3, Astros 1
Frankie Montas allowed just two hits over seven shutout

innings, and Marcus Semien recorded a piece of Oakland
history with a leadoff home run in a win over slumping Hous-
ton. Semien ended Friday’s 3-2 win with a two-out RBI single
in the bottom of the 13th inning. With Saturday’s leadoff
homer, he became the first player in franchise history to de-
liver the back-to-back big hits. Montas (2-1) didn’t walk a
batter and struck out five for Oakland, which has won eight
straight. Yuli Gurriel had two hits for Houston, which has
dropped four in a row.

Yankees 8, Rays 4 (Game 1)
Gerrit Cole took a shutout into the fifth inning to run his

unbeaten streak to 26 games, Aaron Judge hit his major
league-leading eighth homer and New York posted a victory
over Tampa Bay in the first game of a seven-inning double-
header in St Petersburg, Fla. It was another three-HR game
for the Yankees, who also received a two-run shot from Mike
Ford and Giancarlo Stanton’s solo home run. It marked the
86th time the Yankees hit at least three homers in a game
since the start of the 2018 season. Ji-Man Choi hit an RBI
double, and Jose Martinez hit a two-run homer for Tampa
Bay, which lost for only the fifth time in 26 regular-season
home games since Aug. 21, 2019.

Rays 5, Yankees 3 (Game 2)
Nick Anderson retired Aaron Judge-representing the

tying run with two outs in the seventh inning-and Tampa Bay
held on for a victory over visiting New York in the second
game of a seven-inning doubleheader. Anderson recorded
his second save by winning an eight-pitch encounter with
Judge with DJ LeMahieu on second. He secured Tampa Bay’s
split when Judge flew out to center fielder Kevin Kiermaier,
who made the catch in front of the warning track in left-cen-
ter. Jalen Beeks preceded Anderson and was lifted after al-
lowing LeMahieu’s two-run single, cutting a 5-1 deficit to
5-3. Tampa Bay beat New York for the sixth time in its last
seven home games.

Giants 5, Dodgers 4
San Francisco bombed Clayton Kershaw for three home

runs, two by Austin Slater, and three relievers combined to
hold a one-run lead over the final 3 1/3 innings in a victory
at Los Angeles. Johnny Cueto combined with Tony Watson,
Tyler Rogers and Trevor Gott on a two-hitter, helping the
Giants end a two-game skid with a third win in six tries at
Dodger Stadium already this season. Kershaw (1-1), who was
scratched from his Opening Day start against the Giants and
was making just his second start of the season, served up
solo home runs to Slater and Mike Yastrzemski to break a
scoreless tie in the third inning, then another solo shot to
Slater in the fifth.

Mets 8, Marlins 4
JD Davis homered and collected a career-high four RBIs

to lead a potent performance by the middle of New York’s
order in a win over visiting Miami. The Mets won for just the
third time in 10 games. The Marlins, who were trying to

match the best nine-game start in franchise history, had their
six-game winning streak snapped. The 3-4-5 trio of Davis,
Pete Alonso and Michael Conforto combined for all eight of
the Mets’ RBIs. Conforto gave the Mets the lead for good
with a two-run homer in the second. Davis singled in the third
to extend his hitting streak to a career-high 12 games before
Alonso snapped a career-long 10-game homer drought with
his first round-tripper since July 31.

Rockies 5, Mariners 0
Ryan Castellani pitched four-plus hitless innings in his

major league debut, and three relievers-Jeff Hoffman, Yency
Almonte and Phillip Diehl-completed a one-hitter as Col-
orado won at Seattle. Charlie Blackmon went 3-for-4 with
two doubles and three RBIs to increase his batting average
to .446. He also lifted his majors-leading hit total to 25.
Castellani, a right-hander who was a second-round pick out
of high school in 2014 and is considered one of the Rockies’
top pitching prospects, retired the side in order in each of
the first four innings. He wasn’t able to make it through five
innings to qualify for the victory after opening the fourth with
a hit batsman and a walk.

Royals 9, Twins 6
Jorge Soler hit two home runs-including a three-run shot

in a six-run fourth inning-to lead Kansas City over visiting
Minnesota. The Royals hit three home runs in the fourth, the
first time they had three in an inning since August of 2018
against the Chicago White Sox. Kansas City clinched its first
series victory of the season. Nicky Lopez hit his first home
run of the season off Thorpe. Cody Stashak relieved Thorpe
and gave up Soler’s second home run. Salvador Perez fol-
lowed with his own monster shot, his third, which went 438
feet to left-center.

Reds 4, Brewers 1
Anthony DeSclafani allowed two hits over six scoreless

innings, and Eugenio Suarez belted a three-run homer in the
first, as Cincinnati posted a second straight win at Milwaukee.
In his second start of 2020, DeSclafani (1-0) faced hardly
any trouble while also striking out six with a walk. This gem
followed his 2020 debut, in which he gave up three hits in
five scoreless innings at Detroit last weekend. After rolling
to an 8-3 win in Friday’s series opener, the Reds wasted no
time in putting runs on the board Saturday against Milwau-
kee starter Brett Anderson. After Phillip Ervin reached on an
infield single and Joey Votto made it aboard via a one-out
error by second baseman Keston Hiura, Suarez clubbed a
towering homer to left to make it 3-0.

Blue Jays 2, Red Sox 1
Left-hander Anthony Kay pitched 3 1/3 innings of score-

less relief, Rowdy Tellez drove in the go-ahead run with a
groundout in the eighth inning and Toronto won at Boston.
Kay (1-0) held Boston to two hits and no walks while striking
out three to earn his second career victory. Toronto’s winning
run came against Red Sox right-hander Marcus Walden (0-
1). Chase Anderson made the start in his Blue Jays debut after
opening the season on the injured list with an oblique strain.
He allowed one run, one hit and two walks in three innings.
Boston starter Zack Godley threw four scoreless innings, al-
lowing three hits and two walks while striking out three.

Diamondbacks 3, Padres 2
Starling Marte and Stephen Vogt hit sixth-inning homers

off Chris Paddack, and Merrill Kelly allowed one run on six
hits in six-plus innings as Arizona won at San Diego. Marte
homered to left on a 3-1 fastball leading off the sixth to snap
a 1-1 tie. Vogt lined his first homer of the season into the
short-porch of right-field seats with two out-a 363-foot
drive to make it 3-1. Both Padres runs came on solo homers
by 21-year-old shortstop Fernando Tatis Jr. For the second
straight night, Tatis opened the game with a leadoff homer,
giving the Padres a quick 1-0 lead after driving a 1-0 fastball
from Kelly into the left field stands.

Indians 7, White Sox 1
Franmil Reyes, Jordan Luplow and Domingo Santana

each homered to back six shutout innings from Zach Plesac
and lift Cleveland to a victory at Chicago. Cleveland broke
the game open with a six-run fourth inning. The rally proved
to be plenty for Plesac, who improved to 1-1 after scattering
five hits while recording one walk and seven strikeouts. Yoan
Moncada helped the White Sox avoid their second shutout
in four games with a solo shot in the bottom of the inning.
Moncada has reached base in 19 consecutive games dating
to last season, matching his career high.

Rangers 2, Angels 0
Joey Gallo’s two-run home run in the sixth inning was all

Texas offense could muster, but it was enough in a victory
over Los Angeles in Arlington, Texas. It was enough because
the Rangers got a combined shutout from starter Kolby Al-
lard and five relievers, who limited the Angels to four hits,
two from Albert Pujols. The Angels were 0-for-4 with run-
ners in scoring position and left six men on base. The Rangers
didn’t exactly hit the cover off the ball either, finishing with
just four hits, including two from Todd Frazier. Allard and An-
gels starter Patrick Sandoval matched each other inning for
inning from the outset.

Phillies 5, Braves 0
Jay Bruce homered, doubled and drove in three runs to

lead host Philadelphia past Atlanta. JT Realmuto added a
home run while Bryce Harper and Didi Gregorius had two
hits each for the Phillies, who won their second in a row.
Adeiny Hechavarria had two hits for the Braves, who man-
aged only four hits overall. Phillies starter Jake Arrieta (1-1)
tossed six scoreless innings and allowed three hits while
striking out six and walking one. It was Arrieta’s first score-
less start since Aug. 6, 2018.

Orioles 5, Nationals 3
Anthony Santander belted a three-run homer in the

eighth, and Pat Valaika and Pedro Severino hit back-to-back
pinch-hit solo shots earlier in the inning as Baltimore rallied
to win at Washington. The Orioles had just two hits through
seven innings as the Nationals carried a 3-0 lead into the
eighth. But Valaika led off the top half with his pinch-hit
homer off Washington reliever Sean Doolittle. Severino then
made it two pinch-hit homers in a row when he followed with
a blast to left. It was the second straight win for Baltimore,
as the O’s have outscored Washington 16-3 in the first two
games of the series.—Reuters

PITTSBURGH: Jeimer Candelario #46 of the Detroit Tigers attempts to turn a double play against Jacob Stallings #58
of the Pittsburgh Pirates in the ninth inning during the game at PNC Park Saturday. — AFP 

SAN FRANCISCO: Dustin Johnson’s hot putter and
improved accuracy off the tee gave him a one-
stroke lead after the third round of the PGA Cham-
pionship on Saturday, with the American looking set
to secure his second major title. Johnson’s eight
birdies were the most by him in a single round at a
major and helped offset a bogey and double bogey
on the front nine as he carded a five-under 65 and
sit nine-under par 201 through 56 holes at TPC
Harding Park. Johnson is one clear of Scottie Schef-
fler and Cameron Champ with Collin Morikawa, Paul
Casey and two-time defending champion Brooks
Koepka all lurking a shot further adrift.

“I putted really well. That was key,” said Johnson,
who leads the field in strokes gained with the short
stick this week. The former world number one and
2016 U.S. Open champion is looking to avenge his
loss at the 2010 PGA Championship, where he was
leading entering the final hole but was hit with a
controversial two-stroke penalty for grounding his
club in a bunker and finished tied for fifth. Johnson
said landing the ball safely on the course’s narrow
fairways will be key to hoisting the Wanamaker Tro-
phy on Sunday.

“Tomorrow I definitely need to hit some more
fairways, because it’s really tough playing this golf
course from the rough,” said Johnson, who hit
seven of 14 fairways on Saturday. Johnson will be
paired with Scheffler, who signed a busy score-
card that included eight birdies and three bogeys
including one on the difficult par-four 18th, a hole
that could prove critical on Sunday given the
bunched leaderboard. The 24-year-old Scheffler
said he was trying to keep his wits about him as
he looks to secure his first major title. “There’s
definitely some nerves but just got to try and han-
dle them as best I can and go out and play, and I
did a good job of that today.—Reuters

Complete game
gives Johnson
round lead 


